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President Believes Californians
Can Be Persuaded to Kill

Measure.

JAPAN PREPARES PROTEST

Baron Chinda Hopes to Ac

quaint American People
with His Nation's

Contention.
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ntly, how« v. r much
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n theli
inop-
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It ftsvelope«) to-day t. st as an out-1

powth of 1 situation ser-
«raldipi tatives hare beee
."¦formally nid conferring I
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cues involving the disposition <>t prop-
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Studied by Ambassador.
The Isssnesi was supplied by

the State Department t«»-«iay with a eopy I
"f th» land Mil .--...' by the California]^giaiap.-' «on Chinda er il em«

now and S.-»r«-tary |hyu't return in preparlnj s f'.rrn.il pro-

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL AND RECOMMEND IT.

SYNOL comes only in bottles, which is the neatest,

cleanest and most convenient way to handle toilet soap.
. It is a germicidal, antiseptic toilet soap possessing a

unique odor which comes from the cresol derivatives
that constitute its remarkable power to destroy germs.

»-SOAP
It sterilizes the skin

A bath with SYNOi removes all oily and offensive
»ecretions and drives away foul odors from the body,
leaving the skin free of germs.
There remain a fresh,- wholesome cleanliness and an

invigorating feeling.an atmosphere of health and
delight. For sale in all nations.

\J New Brunswick, I) New Jersey.
Urgeit Makers of Medical and Surgical Supplies in the World.

IMMIGRATION MORAL
SEEN IN COAST ISSUE

Time to Establish High Efficiency Test, Says
. Dr. John P. Mott.Japanese Re¬

prisals Predicted.
San l'raneisco, May ft, The posent II

th«« opportun« Htm f<»r Am«trtca to ravtai
its Immigration laura to t»r»»\1de lor the es¬

tablishment of ¦ JilKh efflclency test ap*
|>!:»al>l.' to all Immigrant! allk»«. a» «.«>.<!-

lui t« i»r. .lohn P. Mott, oecreinry of the
¦World's Student Christian Federation,
who arrived here to-day from th»« Orient.
Dr. Mott, who refuaed Pr» skient WHaon'i
offer of tht POOl Of Mlni.--t.-r «»» China,
la consul» tri ont »»f the foronHMl Ameri«
»a guthoritlea »»n Immigration,

I)r. Motl i? il»» ply interest.»I in th»«

finli-ali. r, .and 1« «-¡slatloii Speaking on

thla subject lie sa»d:

"Japan nnderetandi whj w* étant to re¬

st.; : Immigration. Thi Japan**« appre*
data tî»»* feeling which prompts ou? oppo*
sitIon to wholesale Immigration of the
«¦«jolie etasi but th» y want to be treated

.:. equality With other nations The
manona uit greatly esdtod ov»«r ih.« cali¬
fornia legislation. If trouble should come

It will be he» aus»« the <'««»1 judgment of

the national l»«ad»«rs Is unable to hold the
masses in chech."
Referring t<> his -»tatemen! regarding

the need of new Immigration lawa Dr.
Motl sat.l

"it is tin Japanese to whom the farmer
In the Weal objecta whtk we In the East
iiHv«« to contend with the undestrsbl
uiien from Southern tSurope. When tin«

«anal opeas yon <«f the West will haw
your share of these Kiiriipc.it..
"No nation could or would objeel to a

high f-tiicie:i.-\ teat, .«n«i it «would i>.- ¦

guarantee that ««m future Immigrants
would be the pick of the World."

A«, t.» the China portfolio Dr. Mot! sold
he regarded the post as the most Impor¬
tant in th diplomatic wretce, and deeply
appreciated the profFertBd honor, bul de
dined because ««i other work in- had ai¬
rea.iy und« rtaken.
"Tin heel thing this r**ountry e«rer «ii«i

was Hi.- récognition ««f th>- republic of
.China," ".«lii Dr. Mott "The big history
>.f the world is going t" b< mail, from
now on in the i-'ar Bast hina's friend¬
ship «in prove "t '...«ti greater ralas le
America than Ameri«ca's recognition."
According t«> Don Alfredo Irarrasval,

chillan Ambassador t" Tokio, who sr«
rived hen- to-day from th. orient, I
country will sutler comm<ar-daliy through
Japans refusal t.« participate in the
Panama-Padfl« expoettlod if tin- antl«
sllen lami hill passed by th<- California
Legislature becomee a law
"Tin- jnpan-ret have made man) a

ri«-.-," declared Mr. irarrasval, "to "re¬

tain ib.- friendship of the Pnited Btatr»
The action of the japan« s< government
m stopping e "«he Immigration i«- evidence
of its willingness to meel the United
gtates^ialf way."

tes! against the measure, with the objecl
<f acquainting th«* American people with
the Japan« se contentton, and, if possible,
of Influencing the executive breach «>f the

government t«> tr>- t.. nullify the action
of th<- California Législature.

it i- well indorstood that to s.ttie the

question, no matter what may be the
point of objection, will require the aitlon

of th«* United states courts, it will be for

Secretary Hryan to determine wheth-sr
th.- governmenl ItseM shall become s par-
t> t.. a ..nit. International lawyers hint

that the a(lministi.iti«»n !«» in an exceed«
Ingly lelkate position f«»r th.- reason that.

while apparently a champion "f the Jap«
ese cans« through the s... «retnry of

st.it.-. before the California Legteloture,
probably from this point on it must de«

.':». « 'allf« rnia Ig I
Furthermore, should the Issue eventu¬

ally !... submitted, at Th.- Hague t Is
contended that lbs United States govern¬
ment would h.- ima'.ile t<> enforce Ihe de¬
cree »I the tribunal in «-as.- it - ould oe

Bdvtrrae t«> California II th.- American
courts found that th«- ,-t..:.- acted within

:'..- rlfthta

ramento, May .'. Pear that the bill
by Senator Hush requiring Japan, sr nsh-

ermea to pay $i"> for an atii.-i.il Iteense,
whii.- oth.-r aliens are t.«x..i li" and

natives only F. .'<«>. was In violation of the
existing treaty between Japan and the
i'nited States caused the Senate t.. re¬

fus»- Bctton on th.- measure to-day, pend¬
ing a ii« ¡-ion by the Committee on i cd
oral Relatle

Equal Taxation Guaranteed.
Senator Kehoe raised the question .««. t.<

the i>os.-lblc violation by palatins to a

s.. tion In the treaty which guarant«-«*s
to Japanese subjects equal taxation with

American citls«
Tin- section reads ss follows:
They [Japanese] shall nut be comne

under ¡j!i\ pretext whatever, t<> pay an)
gee "! taxes oth.-r or higher than
that an- or may h» laid b] native

ti/.. ns or BUbJWtS.
a similar hit: by Assemblyman John¬

ston has already passed the A«-s. mbly.
s.nate |«saders ere uncertain what a<-

ti..ti t«» take.

Phon-ix. Aria., May .y t., take the
place ».f th.- enforced measure enatctsd a

year ago, the lower houae of the atate
Leglalature passed to*da) an antl alien
land ownership i»ii' thai la fsr more draa
ti» than the California legislation. The
a» t prohibits any ah»«n who has n»»t de¬
clared an Intention to become ¦ cltlsen
from acquiring title t»> real property
The hill was sent to the Senate, where

present prospecta point to early passage

.AMMUNITION FOR MANILA
Large Consignment Being Load¬

ed on Army Transport.
Ban I'r.iih ¡s..». Ma* ."» Urgent or¬

ders from Washington delayed th«
I parture of the United Btatea arm*

transpoii Sherman from tins port for
Honolulu to-da\, when It waa uddenl*
decided by the War Department to
dispatch a large consignment of artll«
I'-ry ami rifle ammunition to Um
Philippin««*,
Ann:, quartermaster wagons, with a

large fcu*ce <»f laborers, wen busy to¬
night loading the ress«
Those In Ivarge of the transport «-. i

vice here declared there waa no a|
- gnlflcance atta« h«td t.» the «**rd< r.

JAPAN PREPARING PROTEST
Passage of Alien Land Bill

Creates No Excitement.
Tokio, May I The announcement

the final paaage of the alien h»n»i oarnei
ship Ml] b) the California Leatalatura baa
«e»t <r» »t.-.i any excltemnt In Tokio 1
el ..i .1 .. rlatl lelf-« »mti »»i of th«
has aeeerted Itaelf. Th« government olll«
ctala, the preaa and the Isadora In all
walk« are ouneelllni patl« n« and de*
peí lance on the evident determination ol
the American government and the
majority of American people t»» treat
Japan with friendlln« ia and fain
The agluftora and 11..»««.- «rho have been

making hyaterical outcrl+a agalnal it.«

propomd legialatlon have disappeared,
and tii<- audden ceaaatlon of the excite«
m« nl i- t.»k<ri «.» Indi» ate that it Waa
larg« I) manufact

i ndoubtedly, how« rei .» deep f. ling of
disappointment and humiliation pervadea
the nation. An official protesl la now in

of preparation.
Katshlro Mataui, \ (»-»«-Minister <>f th.-

i**oreign Office, In an Interview «*xpr«
the Japaneae government'i appreciation
of the attitude of the government, the

and the people »»f the I unit» «i Bt I'¬

ll»« deprecates the violent utteranc«
arhlch !»«¦ dealgnatea aa nonaenrdcal.
"Tin- government and people <<t Japo*

saiii the minister, "mus« endeavor ««» dli
cover the fundamental t*ause ol the »iif
ferenoea and preserve the rights and dig¬
nity Of the prop!«» »if th" rCSpCCtlV« COUn
tries by the frlendlhst exchange »>f views

on the part Of hoth gOVOnunsntt "

.

FAVOR "MAN WITH PAST"
Dr. Hirsch Says Many Women

Do, So He's Been Told.
i»r. K«nii Hirsch, of Chi ago, apeaking

yesterdaj In Tempi»« Bmanu«EI before the
Eastern Coun«61l »»f Reform Rabbis and
the Council of Jewish Wotnoti, dei'lar»'!
It would 1» easier «" stamp out lmm»«r-
alltv If a fat hank bulan», did n«»t count

fot a.« mu» h as it does at the present
tim*> He also saiii be had once bees told
by a woman In this city that ¦ "man with
a pant" was hfl'l in taVOT bj many
women.

He assarted that only 2 per seul of the
vIctlmH of the so» ial >-vll w . re dliVSfl t"
«heir uafortoaate condltl«M by insufficient
wagaa. Lack of proper amusement and
recreation, h<- said, was a f;»r grsster
factor.

I>r. Hudolph I CoffU, '»f PlttabOTgh,
sal'l American people were afraid 10 »all
a spade ¦ spade.

It was the M0OI »I »lay's «-. snon of the
s»'und semi-annual assembly Maurice H.
iiairis was re elected president, Jos»! h
Bllveraaaa vies pissident sad Isaac 9
Moses treasurer, «'lifton ii Levy* waa
Chosen secretary, being the only new »ill-
cer.

TO STANDARDIZE SURGERY
Five Hundred Medical Men Or¬

ganize at Washington.
Washington, May I..Five hundred

physhlans and lUrgeOM from all HCtlOM
»>f th»« United Maten an»! ***aweda, here t<>
attend the aesstona »<f «he American Con*
(.-jess of Physicians «nul SurK'-oiis, hetiin-
Blng «»»-morrow. *a**g**|*lsed the American
College of BurgsoM to«nlght, with the
announced purpose of atandardlsiDg
BUrgtCal practice ami ralatng ÜM
ataadard si aurgtcal edoeatten :n

this country. The otf-anlzatlon Is pat-
teraed after that of the Royal Cottage of
Burgeons in lîngland
Ofltaeia were chosen as follows: Dr. J.

M T. Flnm-y. of .Johns Hopkins I'nivei-
*>lty, Haltlmore. president. Dr. \V. W.
fhlpiMB. of Montreal, tirst vlce-preal-
»lerit; Dr. Franklin II. Martin, of fillingo
ascretary and Dr. a. j. Oeheaer, of cni-
cago, treasurer.

SLUGGISHNESS, MS
DIAGNOSIS OF NATÍO

All Reforms Have Come Throut
Representative Government,

Says Ex-President.

HEART OF PEOPLE SOUN

Party Division Necessary, ar

Groups Would Lead to Nega¬
tion, Yale Class Is Told.
New Devices Condemned.

B] T< lek.-rni.ti t., Tt»| Ttilnine.
New Haven, Ma« I ProfesBor Wim«

HoBrard TBfl t«,ld Yale men to-day in 1
second lecture <«n government thai t

real seal of »rouble under «»ur syste
lies In the iluggishnei ««r lbs people, we
however, be ..<'«i« «i. could i»«- count«
upon to rouse themselves. He said th
ever) reform claimed by ra.ii'-ais si
pn*«*rres*dves liad really «been worked «»

iinder r. res« ntstlve «.-.A« innen! Th.- i

Ti. si«i. ni rontlnui «i
"The problems of popular Rovernmei

ai.- dim. nil an«I «"inplleated. Ths/ms
problem is s.» »o srraage its orssnbj
tii.ns that the will <«f the majority ml
be made effective Msn with esperten«
and |>««. ¡at knowledge :«re better abb-
perform the duties ««f lawmaklng th.-
Ibooe «Ithoul these quallllcatlooi
"Under our representative system 11

people ultimate!) govern, bul the) mal
their will known through their repress
tatlves Edmund r.'.rke aid that whon
member of Parttamenl was sleeted
peestd t.. represent hi.- district; h«« repr
s»-nte'l the whole nation l wholly CODCI
x*« it h thai opinion and rlew, although
woul i s.-nd chilli down the backs «.f mai
members of « onglets if they were t«.

told thai the) were m regarded.
"Popular government is Impossth

without parti«- When 1 was it« COtle|
there «as a sort of contempt for ti
part) man. hut If w .. u. ¡ .. t., divide In
a dosen Kroup» we should have only nem

lion; no gov«Mnmeiit b) majority won
Ible. Oovernmeats in Europe bai

the group s-. t. in und nu-, rabí- COmPT«
nu«...- bave t" t.-' mad. If w. ate gott
t«. have .« free trade policy, ici ui bave i

Lei tie tari \ in parmi t \ ..t.- tot it

¡i ommltt« «' t.. ¡t Let's try ¡t. but H
i-'i .¦' thiii.- that W< .l'--ii« m | o|.iilar i;.»-.

..o at,.i t.. mak<
Into groui i TI .. perl

. tbe rob . m in England and
v. ¡t with us in ven psrt) -

ernmenl ib.- I«raderi must agree on tu

main prlnriples end must compromis« o
or I ..i » thus, in tun

adopt t« m

"We hav« i.. ;. -. ears "f the repr«
s. ntatlvc s] it« .. ... d ..: .. told thai 11 i

failed v. hal Is tbe n sson ¡- I
.k have .¦. en «.«. Ith n sssertln

ipil ontrol «

i- «i-la- folio«ins Ihi I
war ti.i- nation led a crusade 1

otlili; ^

III Hid fot til"
.tin Un¬

it! plan.- th« i- .«II and th- :.

\\ have saved from "t upl sn
nubte. lurei Evei I

1 '!. loll o. ut <>1 o

iir.-e.
v\ « \ Is such s .1 -.. from oui i « « -

t.. .. rompHsti m

ends «i« Hn .! w -«t i- there thai c mno
indei the repr« ntatlvi

form of soi
live form of govei nnw ni si fault snd t«
1irded inder It th« evil

it. ,;.i. - thai
the «real set, the

whl« hi r down it Is the slug
f the themselves

People to gel trsnaportatlofl v ot<
bonds for .« i.« I road thai proved burden
¦ome, snd l hi n the. ond« mn si
w h« n the I onds m ist be paid. Inst« s«

«.f blaming the charactei «if th«
sentatives chosen, place the blame arher«
p belongs on th« slugglshiMss sad in« m

of the . "pi-
"Bul sll over tin- count**) the hear! ol

our people Is sound. They have
themselves, snd genuine progressiv«
... ...i,, en ena« ted wit houl an)
Of these Mlbtet fUgSS B MI ll SI .

died progressive In ever) cast

where t .¦¦ reforms have been enacted it

h i b.. n doae through the représentât!v«
system The neu devices sre mors llkelj
t.. produce letharg) In go*rernmenl than

the representative system has dem

FIGHT BIG "SPICE FIRE
Fumes Halt Work of Boats and

Land Battalion.
Two fit. boats and a hirnl battalion Of

Bremen fought for two hours last rrfghl
t" i ivs the five story building or the h
ii i'..m gplce Company, at No i«>8 Pronl
Str.«! The burning spices m the w..r.

house caused s deass end a<-«i.l smoke.
Which made it Impossible to BBS hose at

clos« quai telv

Plantes shooting from the second Boor
windows were seen i>> persans la the
Street Si I O'clock Tin* New Yorker and

Zophar MiiiH qulckl) reopoadsd to alarma.
as did several land compaales
Mu« h difllcult) '-'¦«' esperten« .. .¦'

keeping the flam« lbs building or

the Tew-i.evi« k Company, si No 'TO
Front «tr.»t srhers larg« quantities or

turpenUns and petroleum si -«.id The
loss was ssthaatsd at $'. n ««

6AYN0R WARRANT, DENIED
Magistrate Also Dismisses

Pulitzer Libel Complaint.
Magistrate Keraochaa banded own a

derision In th«- w ». sd eouli yeaterda]
in which be denied the appileetlsa mad«*
by rtninscl foe Ralph Pulitzer for a war¬

rant for the BtrreSt of Mayr «'ayuor on a

charge of HheJltiig the memory of Joseph
Pulltser The alle sd Ifhri was spoken
by the Mayr In a Speech ai a dinner hi

Krooklyn <>n February 1
The application f«sr ti«»- warraai was

BMde «m Mar.h II In denvl.ia the h|«-

pih-.iti« n Magistrate Keraoehaa also <iis-

misseii the complaint After reriowtag
the history of the «'ase, the BMglatrate
sal.l:
"When th« summons vue Issued w.-n

iot satisfied thai » crime bad been com¬

mitted; for. si!hough it eras charged la
Ihe complainant- aflldavit lia: ih. d<*-

fandBBi procured and eaaead the ¡it«eii"Us

statessiats t<» be published, ih«-r« wa« n«>

¦wool m the suppertlag sfJMaelts t<> sab«
stantlats tnia eharge.
"A psrSOB «ho !.. luesi«, procuren or d

rsetS another t«> publish B Ht>«*l. or con¬

nives at or assists in the pnhll« atlon. In

liable therefor. Th« re must, however, be
«oui«- «vl-l.-n«'- that it wan procured by
blm or that be was «.'iilltv of s«»me affirm¬

ative action which secured or Induced It.**
Neither Mr. I'ulltz.-r n««r Mayor Ua-.ii«.--

was In court when the declKton was hand¬

ed down.

BRAZIL IN H WAR
Abolishes 30 Per Cent Differ¬

ential to U. S.

COST IS MILLION YEARLY

Argentina to Get Flour Business
.Revenge for Coffee

Ruling Here.
Washington May .' American manu-

fat tuiers probably have lost a flour tra»l<«
amounting IS M.Hf,#«M I year, as well as

a lucrative hii.«-lness In cement, type-
wtlters, machinery and other products a«;

a result of the Hia-.Ui.in gpvernment'a re-

aentment at the breaking up of th»« Brasil«
lan coffee valorisation acheme by th«? De«
partment of Justice.

After aérerai conferencee with state De¬
partment olfhlals, the Brasilien Amhas-
asdor, Benbor Da Oanta, let it be known
t«» day that his country In future arouM
decline to extend the 0 per cool differ¬
ential in customs duea which, until April
;». was allowed »>n tins.- American prod«
nits without the differential, it is said,
the American producers will not be able
to compete with «hose In ArBentlna, and
«h»- Argentins millers are expected to con-

t!-»i the Brastllan flour market.
There baa h» en n», mmmerrlul treaty

between the United states and Brasil
aine« Is u i«ut negotlatlona from time to

time hart reaultetl In the tariff differentials,
umler which manufacturers in this coiin-

try had built up an extensive tra<le.
Hrazll's claim Is that this differential

was allowed with the express understand«
ing that America was not to Impose any
harassing or discriminatory customs regu-
latlons on her exports to the United
States. The action of the Department of
Justice recently In seizin«; -X«),»no bags of
coffe«« held by the valorization committee
In this country, and compelling Its sale,
contrary to the plans of the committee,
is regarded as a violation of that wmtar
stan.lint*. LOOktng to the future, the
Mrazllians ale not only planning a MW
valorization project hut the committee
is still holding :,..¦.".>¦' baga »»f coffee In
Europe, to market at Its pleasure
Casting about for means to secure a

continúan»»« of the differential. Ameri¬
cans have iirg»«d the Btate D»paitm»nt to

I retaliate by recommending to Congrese
th<« Imposition of duties on Brazilian
coffee and ruhher, imported Into Amerl»«a
In . normous »tuantlties. It Is linderstOOd,
however, that the Hrazllians confidently
believe Americans must have these com¬

modities at any cost, so that either the
middleman or the ultimate consumer must
pay any tariff tax that may he lmpo.se»!.

Y. M. C. A. TO' HEAR EMERY.
professor Ilenrv C Kmery. of Yah« I'ni-

verslty. late chairman of the Tariff Hoard,
will address «he finance forum of the
West Side Young Men's Christian Asso¬
ciation, No IIS West I7th street, WeOOOO-
day evening, on ".Meth»»»ls of Tariff M.ik-
Ing." Kdwin Chamberlain, rtes-prerddent
(>,' «he San Antonio Trust Company, will
talk r*n "The Development of the Soutli-
«rest." The meeting will tu« open to the
i ¦'¦''«'

"Distant Hudson
and Rolling Hill."
A wonderful view
from the roof of
Briarcliff Lodge. f**.~. i~, ;¿mí&

An Hour from
New York

SrwfcltffJodac Briarcliff Manor
New York

,
From West» heater. l<«-atr,-I in the green hill», Briarcliff Lodge is calling,

inviting yog to hixuritg ci service, Maine, comfort, ten, \% beckoning \ou

k) fre-.li. t»»nic air, to golf, to tennis -and to riding and autotnobiling beside.

GafSfe f.i» ihtirs. Briarcliff Cream. Milk and Butter use»! at Briarcliff

Lodge; also, fresh vegetables from Briarcliff L«:»dge. Gardens.

Write for Booklet, Terms and Road Map

BRIARCLIFF LODGE, Briarcliff Manor, N. V.
New York Office: 12 Fa»t 48th Street Telephone: 7070 Murray Hill

IBACHBD BY MOTOR .l.ng three; REACHF.l) BY TRAIN over the.: main
mute» l"»r"«rl»nv to VarherrKigh. 2. line of the New \ »irk Cenlral lo SuitM*****»***h
S.w Mill Ki.fr K««ad via P >bbi Ferry or | Station. «A here I <><lge lutim.ihile«, meei pnn-

W'lnie PtanH 10 Bfivclif Miner. 1 From npal iramv Alto Ironi lerminu» of «îih and
New |er"\ N\ »< k t er.-y a Tarryiown, 9th Avenue "I." a« I55th,i«trert to Briarcliü
«hence, «o N arbor.»ugh. Manor Nation.

/ttttaclive houses and building sites in the vicinity of the Lodge for sale and rent

Chasms"

h \

A boot\lel describing the
Grand Canyon of Arizona,
With articles by. Powell,
Lummis and Higgins.
Cover in colors from oil
painting by Leigh.

John Burroughs calls the
Grand Canyon "the divine
abyss." Others say it it earth's
mosi sublime scenic spectacle.

El Tovar Hotel, Harvey manage¬
ment, trill comfortably care for you.

All summer long there tvill be

Low Fare Excursions
to the Far West. the Colorado
Rockies, old Santa Ft\ cool Cali¬
fornia and, the Crand Canyon of
Arizona.

Cet on board a Santa Fe train
and "See America." Fred Harvey
meals on the may.

Oco. C. Pillar»', fíen. Eaaf»m Paw. Aft,
.77 and 1284 Brradwav, New York City.

* Fboae, Franklin 8S10 an* 8801.-'

-trti
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STERLING

THE
GORHAM CC

Silversmiths
Hy their silver ye sh

know tliein.
It is the sure touelist nc

«good taste. Of old the fam
silver has been a source

pride. Possession of it is
certificate of cultivate,! I
cestrv.

It's no fault of yours if y
have no such inheritance
many of us haven't. But it
your fault if, in these days
growing attention to such <

tails, you fail to provide yo
talile with a dinnefware s(

vice worthy of you.
"Hut." you say, "only

rich man can do that." \o
rich man can only buy moi

The difference is in tmoui
not Quality.

Nothing so inexorably a

nouncea the family standa
as the dinnerware yon set I)
fore your friends.

(¿nrliam's for eighty-tv
years has been making silve
ware for the present and f<
posterity. Its brilliant ranj
of thirty different designs r

complete dinner sets contail
what you Ought to have. It
a question of what design yt
prefer, and how many pie©
of it you want.

(forham's can provide yd
with *.>() worth or less, c

$50,000 worth or more.

Consistent adherence, to
particular period is the kci
note of enlightened silvei
wan* buying. We have perio
rooms, period furnishing
period silver. People wh
know would as soon think 0

mixing their metaphors I

mixing their periods.
The thirty (iorham design

represent all the periods. Yo
can take your pick of th
cream <^\' the centuries rie
and subtle Florentine; the n

¿».al and formal Louis XÍV
the jLr«'iy. capricious, unconven
tional Louis XV: the reflnei
snd magnificent Louis XV!
the more sober and restriiiie-
.Jacobean, or Early Middle o

Late Georgian, or the grace
ful. dignified Colonial.
Most popular ebf all the I ¡of

liant «limier set designs i«- a rep
resentative of the latter period
the t'lvuM-itli. it ¡«j graceful, re
tint.' and in decided contrast t'

the rich decoration of tlio loren
tine lYri«»«1. It i«. .». masterpiec«
of »implicit*«) it-* beauty of liw
and t««rm thrill«- you like the per
i«vt note of i sinper, or a suddci
Rash of insight in literature, or «-

stroke of beaut} in a painting.
After seeing all of the <".«»rliair

designs I was not surprised whei
they t«>l<l nie this wai the leadei
of them all.

Remember, y«ou do not have t«

buy all at (»neo. Make a begin*
ning and add as alulit\ and in-
clination permit.
Almond Dish. $1 25 to 150.004 tip
Asparsgus Dish.. 05.00 to 105.00 ft up
Baskets . 15.00 to 250.00 A up
Berry or Fruit Bowl,

unnt«. 175.00 & up
Bread Tray . I3.50to 5400à ap
Butter Dish . 5.50to 36.004 sa
Butter Plates, doi 17.50 to 30.00 ft up
Candelabrum . 53.00 to 200.00 ft up
Csndlestick, pair.. 975toi 10.00& up
Centerpiece . 85.00 to 500.00 ft up
Chocolate Pot 20.00to 110.004 up
Cofftce Sel (three pfeces),

33.00 to 230.00 & op
Waiter. 23.00 to 175.00 ft up

Compotier. 975 to 88.00 A ap
Crumb Tray . 17JO to 22.00 4 up
Dessert Plates,doi Jinn» tl. 330.004 up
Double Dish .»5.00 to 130.00«
Entree Dish, 12 in. 3&00to "19.00a up
Entree Dish, 14 in. 55.00 to 92.1 8
Fern Dish. 56.00 to 350.00 & up
Goblet . I6.00to 36.00S op
Ice (roam Dish... 43.00to 87j00ftuf
Ice Cream Plates, dozen,

57.00 to 260.00 & op
Mayonnaise Bowl. 675 to IS .'<) \ i««,.
Meat Di-di (ten size««. 1-' to 22 in.),

27.00 to 230.00 & up
Mustard . 5 5ih«> UDO4up
Pepper .75 to 13.50 4 up
Pepper Mill. 7.75to I6.50& up
Pitcher . 34.00to 175.00 4 up
Pitcher Tray. 20.00to 65.004 up
Salad Dish. 50.00 to 115.004 us
Salt Shaker.75 m 14.50 4 Up
Sauce Boat . 12.00 to 54.00 ft nb
Sauce Boat Trav «'.(H) to 38.0(1,«.- .,,
Service Plates4oi.195.00 to 600.004 up
Tea Caddy. 7.25 to 38 (K) 4 up
Tea Set (5 pieces i,

105.00 to 1.350 4 up
Kettle ft Stand. 7Z00to230.004up
Waiter .125.00 to 575.00 & up

Tureen . 05.00 to 290.00 4 up
I >,! .140.00 to 280.00 & up
Vase . 5.00 to 525.00 4 up
Vei¿etahle Dish .. 22.00 to 165.00 4 up

And you can pet spoons, knives,
forks and individual and serving
pieces to match.

Fifth Ave. and 36th St.
17-19 Maiden Lane.


